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Mrs. Smith Is a lover of animals and
"Jack Bin" was almost a, constant
companion. She was grieved to hear

The prestige and the assurance of oualltv hi,t.
gift from Ilartman Brother Jewelry store wilF .".V0o8t. but will multiply Its appreciation. IIBNew goods for Easter andspring

HARTMAN CO.
JEWELERS AVD OPTICIANSState and Liberty Streets.

notice heeeived ,;f rom , headquarters
in Portland, only $90,190 have been
turned in less than-1- 0 per cent of
the quota. r -. ,

Following are the names added to
the third rainbow regiment in Mr.
Smith's office yesterday afternoon:

George Beechler, Garfield schooi;
Hubert Ashby, Richmond vehool,
Helen Chung. Richmond school! Hol-li- s

Vick, Lincoln school; Violet Van-derho- of,

Ellis Von Escten, Washing-
ton school; Ellis Lauderback, Odille
Persons, Grant school; Curtis Town-sen- d.

Garfield school; Arnold Brok-k- e,

Silverton; Leonard Graham, Sil-verfo- n.

.

DIED
.MILLER In Salem, at 1365 Wallerstreet, Wednesday, March 27,

1918, Mrs. Elizabeth P. Miller,
who was 71 years old.
Mrs. Miller made her home with

her daughter, Mrs. G. F. Litchfield.
She was the widow of the late George
A. Miller of Marion. Resides fourchildren, she leaves seven grand-
children, one great grandchild, and
one sister. Mrs. G. R. Keen, who lives
in California.

The children are Mrs. G. F.
(Susie) Litchfield of Salem. Mal-
colm and John M. Miller of Marion,
and Mrs, .Christine Howe of Mill
City.- - - r

The funeral will be held from the
residence on Waller street this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The body will
be sent by the RIgdon company. Fri-
day, to Shelburne, Or., for interment.

SERVICE

spection drives in Arizona, California
and New Mexico.

Services of the special agents andInspectors will rbe offered to thestate council of derense, the gover-
nor, the state fire marshal and the
mayors of the cities and towns to
whom they will point out any defi-
ciencies that may exist in conditions
relative to fire protection. The in-
spection will have no relation to in-
surance business or rates. The state
will be covered by about fifty in-
spectors.

Osteopathic . Association
Schedules Meetings Here

The monthly meeting of the Will-
amette Valley Osteopathic associa-
tion was held last Saturday evening
in the offices of Doctors TVhite and
Walton. A very interesting program

NEWS

TOLL OF U-BO-
AT

IS ON INCREASE

Twenty-Eig- ht British Mer-

chantmen Sunk; 17 De--
stroyed Last Week

LONDON. farth 27. Subma'i in
and mines have increased . their
weekly toll of British shipping. The
admiralty's report shows that last
weel " twenty-eig- ht merchantmen
were sunk." sixteen of the. vessels be-bei- ng

1600 tons or over and twelve
under that tonnage. One fishing'
ves6elwas lost. - "

Nineteen merchantmen were un-
successfully attacked.

The arrivals at port in the United
Kingdom numbered 2471; cailicng,-2488- .

' .

The admiralty report for the prev-
ious week showed the .loss of 17
British mercantmen by mine or sub-
marine, while for several weeks pre-
ceding that the weekly loss "was
eighteen. .'

PARIS, Maarch 27. The French
shipping losses for the week ending
March 23 by mine or submarine
were one merchantman 'of over 164)0
tonx and five merchantmen under
that tonnage. Two vessels were-unsuccessfu-

lly

attacked. T- -

188SMVE
BEEN LAUNCHED

BOYS IN FRANCE

ARE CONTENTED

Orley J. Leffingwell Has Trav
eled From One End of

Country to Other

Warm weather and good things to
eat, besides all the conveniences a
soldier co.uld wish was the message
from France received from Orley J.
Leffingwell, a soldier in Company
M. bv his mother, Mrs. G. E. Ter-willlg- er,

yesterday. His letter
follows:

"Well, this Is Saturday and surely
a beautiful day. We are about over
our cold spell now and spring is set-
ting in. We are in a fine place, and
have a regular mass hall, bath house
and place to wash, our clothes. We
can get, hot water most any time we
want it. There is not a thing to com-
plain of. Everything is arranged
and can get the ful benefit of every-
thing. We have a 'commissary Jn
the grounds where we can buy
canned peaches, butter and every-
thing that a soldier needs. They
sell things very reasonable. -

"We can get peaches at 21 cents,
pineapple 23 cents and butter at 24
cents a pound. , I have been from
one end of France to the other, that
Is the long way. There were just five
of ns who went. I have been told
that J may be one of the few that
go away to school for a while. I
surely hope so, and I will go in for
all I have in me. Well, another day
hs gone nd a little more accom-
plished. Everything seems to run
along very good over here, and none
of our boys seem to, be discontented.

"It is so warm that I have laid off
my winter underwea? and put on
the summer. Well, mother news is
scarce, and I do not know Ut any-
thing p.ore o imov'ancfr and our
company ceneor has a great many
more letters to look over. I have
been out of the hospital twenty-on- e
dayes to a day. I have only received
two letters from you so far, and
they were both from (deleted by
censor.) Ifs 8:45 p. m. and I am
about due to be in bed. With lots of
love and, est wishes to you alL"

r. A: Rinehart Running
For Justice of Peace

T. A. Rinehart. Democrat, living
.n the Portland road, yesterday fil-

ed his petition for nomination to the
office of justice of the peace for th?
Satem district, with the request that
the following word3 be printed on
the ballots: "Graduate of law school
and mem her of the Oregon bar."

B. ick, Republican, has fil-
ed with" the county clerk his nomi-
nating petition for the office of coun-
ty surveyor, pledging himself "io
serve the people to the best of mv
ability."

GERMAN ATTACK
IS BROKEN

(Continued from page 1)
had been left behind on thea previ-
ous night in front of the Germn
positions where he remained all day
yesterday obtaining information.

Cavalry Seen First Time.
American 37 millimeter guns have

broken up an enemy observataion
post by direct hits demonished ma-
chine gun emplacements' and delug-
ed anemy dugout.

Two new observation balloons
have apeared- - behind the German
lines. One Is on the right Of Beney
and the other is near Woelville.
Enemy cavalry has been seen for the
first time, a number having passed
along the road from Bouillonville to
Pannes. The enemy artillery is now
firing from positions at Lamaaitres-s- e.

Ponce wood and southeaast of
Esseye.

This morning an enemy balloon
near Montsec fell to the ground
about the same time two airplanes,
one carrying an American observer
at the machine gun. chased off a
German airplane, while anti-aircra- ft

guns sent the other scurrying back to
his own line.

PICKING OVK FOR HIM,
Two days before, the senior prom

I was strolling about the campus
with my "best girl." I was lament-
ing the fact that she was going home
for a visit the following day rather
than waiting for the dance. I was
not only sorry because she was go
ing and I would be deprived of her
company, bnt also because I reared
I wouldn't be able to get a partner
at the last minute. She suggested
I ask a certain girl.

"Do you think she will go?" I
queried. ' s

"Oh. yes," said my lady. "I think
so: she will go with mort anyone."

. V. C in Chicago Herald.

of his death.

PERSONALS

Fred Suver, proprietor of the Dal-
las Steam laundry; was a business
visitor in Salem Tuesday.

Miss Helen Mercer left Thursday
for Los Angeles, where she will en
ter the Good Samaritan hospital for
three years training. She is a
daughter, of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Mer-
cer, of Salem.

G. M. Harris and wife of Grants
Pass are at the Bligh hotel.

J. D. Hughson. of Corvallis. is
stopping at the Bligh.

R. P. Dent left yesterday morn-
ing over the Oregon Electric lines
for Eltopia. Wash.

K. M. Harris left yesterday for
Seattle, on his way to Bremerton,
Wash., over the lines of the Oregon
Electric railway.

Leon Fusher, of Black Rock, is at
the Bligh.

E. D. Barnes, of Spokane, is regis-
tered at the Bligh.

Dennle Donovan of Roseburg Is
at the Marion.

C. H. Lane and A. A. Disque of
Portland are at the Bligh hotel.

R. W. Keanighan of Buckley,
Wash.. Is at the Arfto.

D. H. Weyant, E. D. Ackley. J. D.
Welch, and George Taylor of Port-
land are at the Argo.

B. L. Goodpasture. Gordon Good-
pasture, Curtis A. Feleason and B.
W. Ham of Eugene, are registered
at the Argo.

J. M. Steinberg and wife, of New
York City are guests of the Marion.

C. W. Thorn, H. E. Mclntyre.. D.
J. McKenzie. W. H. Rountree, George
R. Parks. S. H. Moss. A. J. McCusker.
E. B. McDanlel and R. E. Neal. of
Portland, are guests of the Marion.

A. J. Tolmln, C. Hammelbaum, P.
J. Rhomy and Carl D. Smith of San
Francisco, are registered at the Mar-
ion hotel. :

J. P. Weyerhauser is here from
Tacoma, a guest of the Marion hotel.

H. G. Bolton of St. Louis is quar-
tered at the Marion.

J. C. Bunih of Gold Hill is at the
Marion. ''

B. F. Ewers and G. W. Parker of
Eueene are at the Marlon.

T. E. Skargs of Olyropia is stop-
ping at the Marion. -

W. F. Spencer of McMinnville is at
the Bligh.

Mrs. Minnie Davis of Vancouver,
Wash.. Is a guest Of the Bligh.

H. Armstrong is here from Falls
City, stopping at th Bligh.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
The Statesman Is pleased to print

communications upon topics of Reneratl
interest at any time. There is scarcely
any limit to the topics of "'general In-
terest." It is asked only that corre-
spondents refrain from personalities
and use care that nothing he written
of a libelous nature. Letters must have
writer's name and address, though not
necessarily for publication.-Ed- .)

I "OH SAM BROWN' FOR SENATE.

Editor Statesman:.
I wish to say a word for Sam H.

Brown, the Gervals farmer, who 13

a candidate for the state senate.
Mr. Drown has served two terras

In the house, most acceptably to the
taxpayers of Marlon county.

His views on all public questions,
snd the record of his votes, plainly
fbow that he Is keenly alive to all
the material interests of the state,
and he is a reliable, safe legislator.
Macleay, March 27 FARMER.

Schnahel Candidate for
Short Term as Senator

Another eand'date for; the short
term for United States senator ap-
peared yesterday when Charles J.
Schnabel of Portland, Republican,
filed declaration of his candidacy
with Secretary of State Olcott. He
announces that if elected he will at
once resign and allow the governor
to appoint to the position the peo-ole-'s

choice for the term beginning
March 4, 1919. to assume the sen-atorsh- ip

immediately after the No-

vember election. Mr. Schnabel's
platform follows:

"Immediately resiRn so that the
people's choice for the term begin-
ning March 4," 1919, can be apopint-- d

by the governor to assume the
immediately after the

Vovember elections. If Senator Mc-Na- ry

is re-elert- ed the continuity of
his service shall remain unbroken.
If another Is elected, he can assume
His duties. Immediately and secure
preference in committee assign-
ments. Let ns win the war; enforce
he Monroe doctrine: modernize our

norts: develop tin shipbuilding; de-

velop the resources and industries
f Oregon so that the product of

Oregon farms-an- d factories shall be
carried throughout the world in
ships carrying the American flag."

Special Agents to Meet
at Oregon Hotel April 5

Henry n. Tickner. president of the
Special Agents Association of the
Northwest, has called a meeting of
all special agents and inspectors of
insurance companies operating in Or-
egon for April 5 in Portland. The
meeting will be held at the Oregon
hotel and begin at 10 o'clock. The
meeting will inaugurate a conserva
tion inspection drive of all buildings
and plants in Oregon where war mu
nitions or food is stored or made.
W. D. Dntton of San Francisco.
chairman of the national board of
the Underwriters Conservation com
mute of the Pacific, has requested
that the meeting be called. Mr. Dnt-
ton Jhas conducted conservation in- -

QUALITY
R

..CITY;

- OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Axtcraf t
and paramount pictures.
-- Hidden Pearls," with Sessue
Hayakawa,

i LIBERTY L I b e r t y near
'State. "Alimony, the Tie that

f Barns."
BLIGH State between Lib-

erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special film,
fJackie of the Army," with
Margarita Fischer.

Met Me at the Hub Alleys
.T nli n. i Vonuiiemai. upstairs.

-

Why Not Look-- -
la at Hamilton's; and get prices.

His la a genuine money saving sale.

If Yon Have Not-Or- dered

year Holsum Hot-Cro- ss

boss do it rnow its in the lact day
before Good Friday. , t

Cooks Are Open ; .

, City Recorder Earl Race says that
1 . a At 1 . . . .me reRiBiraiiun ugoni in nis oince
re still open, and will be during bus

iness hours every day until May 2nd,
at which time they will be closed.
Registrations are coming in slowly,
and it should also be remembered
that the last day for filing nominati-
ng petitions is April J7, or thirty
days before the primary'election day,
which is May 17." -

Special For a Few Pain
Only. We will sell a limited num-

bers of Apex Electric cleaners. : reg-
ular $37.50 machine, $32.50 spot
cash. Every cleaner guaranteed. C.
8. Hamilton. : .

Holsum Hot-Cro- ss Buna-S- old
better than all others last

year, usie Detter man ever mis year.

Sale' Is Confirmed
- Order was entered yesterday in the
circuit court in the suit of Arthur
Buehner, et al against Ellas Kilen,

JUSS RAGNHILD JOHANSSON
f.!2SS228 and Medical Gymnastic

Graduate of Swedenr.. Trained Nurse
Phone 1117-45- 5 N. Summer St.

, ., Hours by appointment at
your home -

MOTOR CARS
Salem Telle Co., Phone 44

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUEEN ' At

Welch Electric Co.HASHING 22 0 N. Com.
LIACHINE u Phone 953.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS f
We sey the very highest prlee

! heMheM fin smd teU efewy kJd.
PeopVg "Second Hand Store

Used Furniture Wanted
"st east H paid fer awes

fanf tare.
E. Li STIFF & SON,

Phone 941 or 503

U SACKS 1

Wanted
Highest price paid for all kinds

of Junk
CAPITAL JUNK CO.

271 Chenseketa 8t. Phon 3

ay phone Night phone
iV; 830 1898

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency SJieeI

Iteponjitilily
will park, move or store

actkdS anl guarantee sat-

iates on Eastern Shipmentsour specialty, r .

Plno Movtng and Out of Town'
; Trips.

WOOD AND COAL
437 State Street.

PRICE

et alj confirming the sale of ni

Kinr pr!!lO08lr de by thesatisfy the judgment in the
oone,,th,?Ialnt!ff8 saving bid

property, and it beingthe lowest bid, subject to redemptionby the defendants, they became theowners of the property:

Rurv Rug. Rag.
At special prices. You can savemore money at Hamilton's.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It'san unusual bargain a rare oppor-tunity for anyone wanting a highgrade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court St.
Paction Week Services

Leslie Methodist church. Ser-
mons: TueSday", Dr. Avison; Wed-nesday, Professor J. T. Matthews:Thursday, Dr. Sherwood: Friday.
Professor John O. Hall.

SkoR Is Captured .

Edward Skog. an alien for whomImmigration officials hold a warrant
for deportation and who escaped
from the state hospital for the insane
about three weeks ago, was captured
yesterday at Astoria, according to
information received by Superintend-
ent Steiner of the state hospital.

Special $37JSO Electric Cleaner
$32.50. Only a.' limited number at

that price and cash must accompany
order --Hamilton's.

Nominating Petitions
Printed to comply with all de

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Moose Hall i

Saturday night for that big dance
Fine music. Fine floor. Select crowd

Must Report by April 1

All persons who during 1917 paid
rent, . interest, lawyers' fees, doctors'
bills lor other payments, excepting
dividends, amounting to $800 a year
or more are required to report to
the collector of internal revenue at
Portland by April 1

Player Plan'
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor
tunlty for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E
L. .Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

Anglers' Licenses Issued.
County Clerk ' Boyer yesterday

issued anglers licenses to J. C. Mar
quam, of Marquam, Ore., G. II. M.
Brewer, of Aumsville, M. O. Pearson
of Turner and Tony Levermore, of
Aumsville. A combination hunter's
and angler's license was Issued to
O. D. Bower of Salem.

Cafeteria Runner
At the Unitarian church. Friday,

March 29. beginning at 5:30 p. m
War dishes a specialty. Ail friends
invited.

Civil Service Tests Coming
Postmaster . Huckestein advises

that there will be another civil ser-
vice 1 examination for stenographers
and typewriters in the rooms of the
Salem ; Business college next Satur-
day, and April 13 at the postoffice
will be held an examination for rail-
way mail clerks. The age limit for
this position Is 35 years.

Be Sure-- To Attend
Our price reduction sale. For the

next tea days you can buy house
furnishings at less than ever before.
C. S. Hamilton.

The Charlew K. Art-her- d

Implement Co. is in the market
for 'clover oat and vetch, and cheat
hay. , .. '. .

Jitney Dance Moose hail baiuraay
right 8:30. W. L. Bryant, manager.

Union Meeting Tonight
In the Christion church, corner of

High and Center. Rev. Dr. Avison
preaches. Topic: The Fellowsh'p of
Suffering. Scripture: . Luke 22:39-6- 2.

jPrayef for the wounded and in-

valided In hospitals and at home, for
all prisoners of war. for the physi-

cians chaplains and nurses minister-
ing to them, and for the Red Cross
society in its wonderful ministry to
the weak ansufferlng of many na-

tions.
"'

Sperial Apex Electric Cleaner
The best house cleaning tool on

the market. Not easy to get out or

order. Every machine guaranteed.
Regular price $37.50. Special Vrice
for spot cash. $32.50. Only a limit-

ed 'number at that price. Hamil-

ton's.
Nominating Petitions

Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and r offices,
at Statesman Piiblisiljig Company
(upstairs.) i---.
Interested in TypeMTlters?

Capital Business . College uses a
battery of Woodstock typewriters, a
clever, sturdy standard machine. Im-

proved over - other makes. J- -

Oregon agent, is In the city.
Woodstocks can be purchased on

rental terms. Call Mr. Welch at
phSnTToTand Ce wnrcaH on you.

consisted of the following: "Case
Reports." by Dr. D. D. Young of Mc-
Minnville. A paper on "Chorea" by
Dr. W. L. Mercer of Salem, and a
talk by Dr. R. W. Walton of Salem
on "Streptococci Infections and Se-
rum Theropy."

. It is the custom of the associa-
tion to hold its meetings at different
towns throughout the valley, but It
was decided at this time to hold the
netx two meetings In Salem as this
place is easier of access by the rail-
roads.

Dr. m D. Young of McMinnville
and Dr. C. L. Hewlett of Corvallis
were the guests over Saturday night
and Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
Walton of Salem.

Receipts of Well', Office
Will Show 60 Per Cent Rise

State Insurance Commissioner
Harvey Wolls estimates that the re
ceipts of his department for 19t8
will show pn increase of about 60
per cent over the receipts for 1917.
All but eleven companies have filed
their annual reports with Commis-
sioner Wells.

LOCAL OUTPUT

IS INSPECTED

Lieutenant Tobin Looks Over
Dehydrated Potatoes for

Government .

BY W. C. COWGILL
"There are some things about this

business that I might tell you. that
would, be of general Interest to the
public, but I promised Mr. Ayre and
Mr. Newell yesterday I would give
out nothing for publication about
the government's business just at this
time," said Lieutenant Paul H. To-
bin,' of the quartermaster's depart-
ment, who was in Salem a few hours
yesterday for the purpose of inspect
ing the products of The Salem-Kin- gs

Products company.
The lieutenant was accompanied

to Salem by Mason Wittenberg, of the
Wittenberg-Kin- g company of Port
land, Jthe parent company of the
branches In The Dalles and Salem.

As soon as the government closed
a contract with The Salem-Kin?- s
Products company for 600 tons of
dehydrated potatoes, that fact was
wire from Washington by Senator
McNary to the commercial club of
Salem and It was largely due to his
efforts, as well as the efforts of the
club, that the contract- - was landed
for the Salem firm, and later the
contract was confirmed by General
Goethals, quartermaster general of
the army, after ten quartermasters
had tested the products of the Sa-
lem factory, already tested by others
in Portland.

At the word "Go" Manager Jack
Walker of the Salem company, put
a Jarge force to work on the big con-
tract and he has now on hand in the
warehouse at the plant nearly 250,- -

000 pounds, by rough estimate yes
terday. '.Lieutenant Tobin returned
to his headquarters in Portland al
most as suddenly as he arrived in
Salem, but said he would be in the
neighborhood for a long time.

"While I will not tell you just.
what foods I have inspected on this
trip, or anything else for the pres-
ent, you say for me as well as Food
Director W. B. Ayre. who speaks for
the entire state of Oregon, so far
as the government Is concerned, that
in a few dayB from now I cannot
say Just when the government will
institute a wide campaign of pub-
licity In every corner of the state. We
want the people then to know what
our plans are, and we expect to get
the of the people, es-
pecially the farmers of Oregon.

"You can tell the farmers that it
is to their interest to grow things, not
only because the government has to
have potatoes, turnips, carrots, on-

ions and. all kinds of fruits for our
soldiers, but we have got to support
ourselves as well and the more acres
planted, the less will be the danger
of shortage on any line of food, and
the cheaper the prices to consumers
at home."

The lieutenant was not talking
about grain production of any kind,
as everybody knows that the govern-
ment has fixed the price of wheat,
but what he asked to have Impressed
on the minds of the farmers in Mar-
lon county and the Willamette valley
generally, is that fruits and vege-
tables of every variety are not only
necessary fof the daily food of the
soldiers, but the people at home, un-

der orders from Washington, must
use more and more potatoes, and
other flour substitutes.

Lieutenant Tobin exiects to re-

turn to Salem in a short time.

More Marion County Pupils
Are Members of Regiment

Countv School Superintendent W.
W. Smith yesterday entered on his
roll? about one dozen new. names of
the Third Rainbow regiment.

Marion county's quota of war sav-
ings and thrift stamps as apportion'
ed by the government is $972,000.
and according to the last postal card

PEARCE At the home her
brother, Charles L. Pearce. near
Salem, Wednesday, March 27,
1918. MIss Martha M. Pearce at
the age of 47 years.
H?r parents, the late Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Pearce. were early Ore-gonia-ns.

Besides the brother with
whom she made her home. Miss
Pearce is survived by three other
brothers and a sister. They are Lot
L. Pearce. Salem: Vine W. Pearce.
Madras. Or.: ..Richard Pearce. and
Mrs. Clara E. Smith, both of Polk
county.

The funeral will be held from
the Rirdon undertaking narlors.
Friday at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. D. H.
Leach will enndnct the services and
burial will be in City View cemetery.

Hamilton Ha 'The GomU
And the prices. You save more

money at Hamilton's, 340 Court
street.

Enlisted in the Navy
Recruiting officer John E. Adams

yesterday enlisted Charles M. Long.
22 years old, in the hospital corps of
the navy, sending him to Portland
for orders.

Rig Dance !

At Moose Hall Saturday night. W.
L. Bryant, manager.

Hamilton's Hale Is a Genuine-Mo- ney
saving sale. You . save

more money at Hamilton's.

Millennium Im Subject
Rev. H. R. Geil. Bible lecturer

from Portland will speak tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the local Eyengelical
Association church. Seventeenth and
Chemeketa streets, on "The Millen-
nium" and on Friday night on "The
First Resurrection."

Nominating Petitions-Pri- nted
to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices.
t Statesman Publishing company

(upstairs. J '

Funeral of Mis Pratt Today
Services over Miss Opal Pratt, tin

daughter of Mrs. Wild
Pratt. 149 Wilson street, will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from th'i
chapel of Webb & Clough. Burla1.
will be In Odd Fellows . cemetery.
Rev. F. T. Porter will be in charge.

Our Large Stock of Rags-G- ive
you fine assortment to select

rrom.' See the special prices." You
save more money at Hamilton's.

Farm Mechanic His Specialty
C. R. Lantz, the newly elected

manual training teacher at the high
school, makes a specialty of mechan-
ical farm work, and. has written a
number of articles along that line
for publication. Raised on a farm
in eastern Oregon, a araduate of Or
egon Agricultural college. Mr. Lantz
enters his new field of labor in Sa,--

lem well qualified for his new duties

Don't But Fnniture
Or rugs until you see what ' we

have to offer. Every article in our
store will be sold at a discount for
cash. You save more money at
Hamilton's.

Aklen Will
Dean George H. Alden of Willam

ette university will give two addres
ses before the district conference and
one address before a county teachers
convention. Dr. Alden will be one
of the chief speakers at the Sunday
school convention to be held at th?
Keizer schoolhouse on Sunday. On
April 4 , he will go to Oregon City
and give an address on "Why the
Denominational College." before the
meeting of the Salem district of the
Oregon conference.

Lai Sun Funeral Hehl
The funeral of Lai Yee Sun. the

son of George Sun, was held from
the family home. 266 South High
street, yesterday at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment was In Odd Fellows cemetery.

Everything in Our fitore- -

Goes at special discount. No fool
ing. We intend to unioaa our sioc.
When we advertise special prices
you know we mean"; business. Ham
ilton's.

Seeds From Washington
Ivan G. Martin, j secretary or me

Salem Floral society. Is in receipt
of a buphel or more of flower and
,oHn fppds sent'to him by United
States Senator Georae Chamberlain
and Congressman Willis Hawley for
aeneral distributlon ln Salem. Mr.
Martin says the distribution will be

.finrtlv throukh the Floral ro
Ciety, but those who receive seeds
will be required to 'make agreements
for their planting and cultivation in
.gr' rardenx. Senator Charles Mc- -

Nary will also send seeds to the as-

sociation and all the packages will
bo disposed of at the society annual
exchange day.

"Jnek IMn" I Ieal
"Jack Bin" Is dead. He was the

brlndle bulldog owned by Mrs. W.

Carlton Smith, snd was familiar t
many people of Salem. His mistress
is at Camp Lewis with her husband.
Captain Carlton Suilth of the medi-

cal corps, but had been apprised of
Jack Bin's" illness, and when he

died Mrs. Smith requested he be
hurled with military honor on the
premises of the family residence, be-

side the grave of the family cat..

Exact .Figures oh Shfpbuild
ing Given Following De--

V bate in Senate, v j

AVASI 1 INGTOX, March. 2 7. Exact
figures on the progress of shipbuild-
ing in the United Slates were made
public tonight by the shipping board

during which officials said state- - -

ments had been made based on inac-
curate information. - f

; Since the shipping board jbegan Us
work. 1SS vessels have be"!!!-- ! launch-
ed, of which 103 have been complet-
ed and put Into service. . The launch,-Ing- s

were divided between .165 re-

quisitioned vessels and twenty-thre- e

which were built on contract, in
yards constructed for the. purpose
or which had only Just been put into
operation. "Eleven of the launching
were" wood, all the remainder wer?" t

steel. - '
.

Twelve, contract steel vessels .have,.,'been" launched and .three pf them --
'

completed. Three of 8800 tons were
launched at Los Angeles, two of i

9400 tons at. Oakland, four of 8800
tons at Seattle, one of -- 11,700 tons
at. San. Francisco and two of, 350--

tons at a Great Lakes port.

USE R UTTER CUP,
" bit 4 C HCTTKU

Take no subnilute. Onee uaed al-
ways used. It your procpr doesn't

hitnrtl ft, 'en II for It nt '

C'AI'ITAL , fiOMU'KKATIVK
. tltlltMKItl .

PHONE RAtJGAGE
TAXI
I'or

EXPRESS
Quick Service

77 OREGON'
COMPANY

TAXI

371 StJite.

For Sale
REASONABLE MODERN.
Uungalow, gas and wood range in-

cluded, built in buffet, ' firer place ...
large bathroom, living room, bed-- ?,

rooms, etc.. Extra large porch- - Yard.
Fjisy Walking - litamce." Terms'.
Phone 1278. ; -

Doctor White
t f ;

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Dank
Building, Salem, Oregon

CoroNA
The Personal Writing Machine

.T T' . t,. . .r:

V

ruin: ro
For descriptive matter call or

write " !

CM. LOCKWOOH, DMribntor,
21-S- ConVI Street. Salem, Or

We will be closed all day Thursday observing our
'Passover Holy Days v v

'

Western Junk Co.
Salem's Leading Junk. Dealers . ,

' Watch for our Announcement on Friday .


